
“The Notables” 

A Choir for 4th, 5th & 6th Grade.   

This is a year long commitment. 

I will be offering an after school choir that your song bird won’t want to miss.  Fun, challenging music with 

incredible harmony… this opportunity will be something your son/daughter will never forget.  THIS IS A YEAR 

LONG COMMITMENT!  If you are unable to commit to the full year, Treble Makers may be a better option for you.  

We will be learning extremely challenging material over the span of the year and competing in a Music In The 

Parks competition at Disneyland on April 20, 2018 with a day in the park on April 21st.  I will provide you with an 

itinerary in the spring and families then make their own travel arrangements. We start with one rehearsal a week 

(Mondays) and then after fall break we move to two rehearsals each week (Mondays and Fridays). In December 

we will do a very casual “here’s where we are” performance to show you our progress as well as go Christmas 

caroling as a group. While I sometimes have to add additional rehearsals, I did my best to map out the year and the 

schedule is below. There are currently over 40 rehearsals scheduled which should be enough if everyone is 

diligent about attendance  That being said, every year there are kiddos that need to leave a little early here and 

there or miss rehearsals here and there and that is perfectly understandable and expected so please don’t feel 

overwhelmed by the number of dates…I just thought it would be easier to give you all the dates up front.   

  Classes always last 90 minutes:  

Class Tuition: First session $275 due by Aug 7th. Second session $275 due by Jan 12. 

Supply fee (music/accompanist/shirts, etc) $25 (please write separate check) due Aug 7 

August: 7, 14, 21, 28. Sept: 11, 18, 25. Oct: 20, 23, 27, 30. Nov: 3, 6, 13, 17, 20, 27. Dec: 1, 4, 8, 11, 18. 

CHRISTMAS CAROLING AND SNEAK PEEK SHOW DEC 15 6pm. 

Jan: 12, 19, 22, 26, 29. Feb: 2, 5, 9, 12, 16, 23, 26. March: 2, 5. April: 2, 6, 9, 13, 16, DISNEY APRIL 20-21, 

23. May: 7, 14. Spring concert: May 15.  

BRING A FOLDER TO OUR FIRST REHEARSAL.   

Child________________________________________________________Teacher__________________ 

Parent’s name______________________________ Cell #__________________ 

E-mail_________________________________________ (please make sure this is printed clearly) 

Emergency contact Name/#______________________________________________________________ 

At 4:30 my child will: _______ Attend after school at BBS _______Be walked to the drive up circle for parent pick up 

Cash is preferred.  Checks payable to Sarah Burke.  No refunds.  For payments options see me personally. 



 


